Henderson Intermediate School

NEWSLETTER 10
Term 2 | Week 10 | Monday 2nd July 2018

We invite you
to our
Stars of Matariki
Performance
tomorrow at 7pm
in the school hall

Ph: 098388529 Mobile: 0210759095 Email: office@hendersonint.school.nz Web: www.hendersonint.school.nz
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Upcoming Events
Kia ora Henderson Intermediate Whānau
JULY
I hope this finds you well.
2 – 6 - Visiting Chinese
students at school
3 - STARS OF MATARIKI
Performances at 7pm
(formerly JULYSPLASH)
5 – Reports going home
6 – Last day of Term 2
school closes at 2.50pm
23 – Term 3 begins
23 – 27 - Visiting Chinese
students at school
26 - WZ Rugby League
31 WZ Netball
31– Whānau Conferences
(Student Led Conferences
– please note change of
date)
AUGUST
1 – Waitākere College
Matinee
2 – Whānau Conferences
(please note change of
date)
2 – WZ Hockey
2 - Year 6 Open Evening
7pm
6 - 10 Visiting Chinese
students at school
6 - 10 – Sports Camp
8 – Parent Evening Attitude Cyber Safety 7pm
13 - 17- Visiting Chinese
students at school
16 - CHOIR APPA
Rehearsal 10am to 1pm
at Albany Junior High
17 – Trees for Survival
Planting Day (rain day
24th Aug)
28 – Junior Tough
Guy/Gal Challenge

The term is at an end. What a busy term it has been too.
Tomorrow night we have our Julysplash which this year we are calling THE STARS OF
MATARIKI. This is a lovely name for this special evening, isn’t it? Right now we are
celebrating the Māori New Year and so this is very fitting. I hope that you are all able
to join us in the hall tomorrow night.
This week we have a group of Chinese Students with us. This is always a very special
time for us and for our children too. It is all about our children learning about another
culture and also sharing their own culture.
I am expecting that a lot of work will be done to our Whare Wānanga over the holiday
break. The plans at this stage are that it will be completed by the end of July.
This is very exciting! The timeframe right now is that it will be ready by early next
term.
This week your child will bring home his/her mid year report. We will be having
Student Led Conferences about these reports in Week 2 next term. Please can you
note Tuesday 31 July and Thursday 2 August for these. We will send out the usual
information closer to the time.
The Value we are focussing on this week is Respectful. We want our children to be
respectful! To have respect for themselves, for others and for their environment.
Have a great holiday break time enjoying being with your children as they rest and
recharge for the new Term!
You may contact me anytime if the need arises. Call me at school or on my mobile
021 252 1383. If you want to come in and see me at School, you do not need an
appointment to do so. Just come!

Noho ora mai! Stay well.
Manuia le aso! Have a good day!

Warmest Wishes
Mrs Wendy Esera
FOR AND ON BEHALF OF STAFF AND BOARD

WHĀNAU CONFERENCES
Please note that these are our Student Led
Conferences and were advertised as
happening on the 3rd July.
The new dates for these will now be
Tuesday 31st July & Thursday 2 August..
Apologies for any inconvenience caused.

The SKOOL LOOP APP
For information at your fingertips; download
the "Skool Loop" app and select Henderson
Intermediate. This app gives you access on
your phone to our school calendar, our
contact details, our newsletters and you will
receive notifications about what’s happening
here at school.
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Kia Orana koutou kātoatoa. It has been a very productive term for Rooms 20 and 29 and the rest of the school.
Below are some photos from Room 20 and 29 displaying student learning which involved, Teina Tuakana (buddy reading);
dumpling making with Li Laoshi for the Chinese Club; Design Tech masterpieces; a special visitor to Room 29; beautiful
Ukulele music; and some of the many students throughout the school who were abuzz with excitement as they performed
their various science experiments over the past few days. This week we look forward to hosting our visiting Chinese students.
Meitaki Ma’ata ē Kia Manuia
Sienna
and
Malita
made
SLIME!

Zac, Rahel and Kareena from Room 20 reading
to their buddies during Teina Tuakana.

We were grateful to have parents join
Li Laoshi in making beautiful
homemade dumplings in the
staffroom. Jun & Uny are helping out.

Alexus, Ryan and Te-Atarangi
proudly display their framed
cultural designs created during Design
Tech with Miss Delany
Lilly, Alexus and Violet having fun with
their bright blue science experiment!

Room 29 is visited by Ben Gertz, a delegate of the Young
Pacific Leaders and the head of Australia’s Indigenous
Labour contingent who came in to donate stationery to
our class.

Ben
Gertz

Myungkyu and Taeia join the ukulele band in Music

Maelani
and
Kahu
show off
their
completed
design
tech work

Augustine
experimenting
with mentos
and coke!
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OUR NEW CHINESE VISITORS
We welcome to H.I.S our latest
group of Chinese students who
come from Yongchang Private
School in Shanghai. The group
flew in from China on Friday
evening. We welcomed the
thirty students and their two
teachers with a whakatau this
morning. Having been buddied
with students from our school
today, they will enjoy a busy
Yongchang Private School preparing to leave the
Students already experiencing livng with a
week ahead.
airport in China.
NZ family during their stay here.
Activities will include:
Māori stick games and Haka; Kiwi songs; ukulele lessons; how to create Kiwiana art;
and then finishing with a delicious Hāngi on Friday.
Homestays - a reminder that if you are interested in being paid to homestay our groups, please phone / email
Jackie to organise this PH 8388529 or jackie.rogers@hendersonint.school.nz

School Uniform Change
.

We are excited to announce that we have a change to our school uniform. We have replaced the
white polo top with a new unisex blue & white check shirt. The new shirt will be more practical in
terms of washing and we expect it to look very smart on our students.
All students who currently wear our white polo may continue to wear this and, in order to clear
existing stocks, we do have some brand new white polos for sale in the office at a reduced price of
$20 (usually $35). Sizes available are 8, 14, S, L, XL & 2XL.
The new shirt will be available for any new Year 7 & 8 2018 students and next year’s Year 7
students will be expected to purchase the new style. The new shirt is available online at
argyleonline.co.nz for $39. We have sample sizes in the school office if you would like to have a
look.
On Tuesday 19th June nine Henderson Intermediate students
attended the Olympic Day at Trusts Stadium.
These Olympics were organised for intermediate and secondary students to mark World Refugee Day (20th June) and
Olympic Day (23rd June). Three hundred students were invited to try new sports they have not had the opportunity to try
before. The day began with an opening ceremony and a speech by a member of parliament. Then we were entertained by a
dance group called 'Mixit' who danced with colourful flags.

It was exciting to meet some NZ
Olympians like Barbara Kendell,
Windsurfing Olympic Champion. We
also saw Emily Gaddam (formerly Emily
Naylor) and Pippa Hayward from the
NZ Hockey Blacksticks. We were
placed in the yellow team and were
able to participate in: badminton;
karate; volleyball; soccer and hockey.
We enjoyed the day and represented
our
school
well
with
great
sportsmanship and enthusiasm.
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A reminder that we will be running the ToolBox parenting course here at school in term 3.
The Tweens and Teens course is run over 6 weeks covering different topics. The goal
of a parenting course is to give you a Toolbox of ideas and skills to get you through
the teenage years with support from other parents. The course is free and available to
any parent or caregiver. If you would like more information on the Tweens and Teens parenting course
or would like to register, please contact me. Jessica Barrett | 021428386 | jessica.barrett@fwn.org.nz

We sent our Open Girls and Under 55kg Girls’ Rugby
Teams to College Rifles Rugby Club to contest the
Greater Auckland Championships last Thursday.
The girls can be very proud of their performances
throughout the day. Our open girls started with two
losses against Manurewa and eventual winners
Ferguson before finishing the day with strong wins over
Greenmeadows and Waikowhai.
SUCCESS: Our Under 55kg side began the day with a
draw and a loss before winning their final two games against Manurewa and Royal Oak to
claim 1st place.
Congratulations to both teams for their strong performances throughout the day.
TE MANA – Together we can make a difference - Their mission is to help families in West Auckland who desire to improve the
quality of their lives | temana@oourcitychurch.co.|Tuesdays 5.30 to 7.30pm | PH 02041669509 | 6/133 Central Park Drive Henderson

What

JULY School Holiday Programmes – leaflets are available from the school office
Where
Activities
When

Westwave Pools &
Leisure Centre
PH: 892 4920
Just Crafting Holiday
& After School Crafts
Programmes
PH 213 0810

20 Alderman Drive
Henderson

4FUN Adventureland &
Café
PH 838 4113

201 Lincoln Road
Henderson

176 Lincoln Road
Henderson

Sports, Movies, Carnival Day, Ice
Skating, let’s get Creative, Stardome
trip, Museum trip, Pop up Fun Park.
Boys & Girls Crafts – Mid Winter
Christmas crafts, candle art. Digital
Crafts & Illusionists Crafts

Skateland, Sugar Rush Candy Making,
Pamper & Electronics Day, Laser
Combat, Games & Sports, Wet n
Wild, Hotel Transylvania & Avengers

Mon 9th to Fri 20th July
After school Mon-Fri 4.30 to
6pm.
Holidays – available on different
days during holidays -see
website/phone for more details
Mon 9th to Fri 20th July
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